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aunt, of near Rives, spent a portion of CANE CREEK.TROY.

Mr. F. I). I'nlk was in Uniou City
Saturday.

Augustus Moffatt returned home Sat-

urday from a visit to Nashville.

NUMBER TEN.

We are sorry to report Mrs. R. M.
Caldwell sick.

Mr. Hurdle Latimer returned to his
home at Marsden, Mo., Monday after

several days here with his
friend, Mi.s Lillian Ferrell.

Miss Clara Cravens was the guest of
Miss May Norrid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clay and baby
and Mr. and Mrs. Elva Caldwell and

James Briee, Jr., was in Union City
Saturday.

last week with relatives near here.

The school was opened up here Mon-

day with several attending, also several
new scholars.

Miss Mary Armstrong went to Mr.
Howell Hicks last week where she will

be at home.

Miss Nellie Williams is spending a
few days with her grandfather, Mr.
Self.

Reporter.

Mrs. Ix'aron Cooper is very low.1

Mrs. Lena Jeans isn't any better.
Little Connie Gibson is quite sick.-Mrs- .

John King and daughters, Misses
Addie and Jessie, are very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith aretheprouJ
parents of a big girl w ho arrived Jan. 7.

Miss Essie tiibson spent last week
with friends and relatives near Uuther- -
ford.

Mr. Ollie Wyatt, of Martin, was with

Miss Thelma Cloar has returned to

children, of Union City, spent a few days
during the holidays with Mrs. R. M.

Caldwell.

, Mrs. Iva Self and children have re-

turned to McKenz.ie after spending the

holidays, with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Under
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wood.

Money to Loan
on improved farm lands in Obion Coun-

ty. (3-4- t) L. J. Aixkx.

RIVES.

We find the lap of winter very un-

pleasant.
Misses Eunice Shore and Edna Clark

report a pleasant sojourn in Brownsville
as guests of Miss Mary Guy.

school at Hopkinsville, Ky., after spend-

ing the holiday at home.
Mioses Mewhern, Buchanan and Calli-cot- t,

after, spending their holidays at
home, have returned to their work at
Obion College.

Mr. Bob Bright will leave this week
for Cotton Plant, Ark., to work for Mr.
John Innian.

Mia Kate Willoughby is visiting
friends at Glass this week.

II. Smith, and wife, of Mason

Hall, were the guests of relatives here
last week.

Miss Ida Smith attended the Cooper-Stockto- n

wedding at Newbern last week.

Karl Lancaster, after spending the
holidays with his parents,' returned to

Mr. Bj nil m Ferrell is suffering with
la grippe and heart trouble.

Mount Telia friends several days last
week.

Mr. Clifford Wade, of near Harmony,
spent Tuesday night with Johnnie Suth-
erland.

Mr. Harmon Caudle and wife, of
Number Fourteen, were with Cane Creek
friends this week.

Miss Wennie Jeans, of near Terrell,
spent the latter part of last week with
Mrs. Callie Chanel. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chapel and fam-

ily, of near Cedar Hill, are spending the
week in Number Ten.

Mrs. Barton, of near Henderson, was

Mr. Raymond White and son, Howell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tbelbert Maupin and

children, of Uniou City, were Number'

hi", 'indies at the Union City Training
the guest of her father, Mr. Arthur

Ten visitors during the holidays.
Mr. Bradford Pulley and sister, Miss

Bertha, of Missouri, will spend the
winter with their grandfather, Mr. J.
N. Julian.

A. M. Moore made a business trip to

Troy Saturday.
Messrs. Sid Caldwell and Milton

Moore and sister, Miss Grace, were the

School.

Roy and Max Cummings of Fulton,
were week-en- d guests of Mrs. W. L.
Clemmons.

Miss Kathryn Dickey is visiting Mrs.
John Head at Moffatt.

Mrs. Ellie Brown and daughter have
returned to Mountain Grove, Mo.

W. J. Caldwell, Esi., is an attendant
of court.

Miss Hattie Mai Clemmons returned
from Fulton Saturday.

Mr. Taylor, of Covington, anil Dr.
It. E. Hellen, of Ridgely, were recent

Rives, at Mount Telia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tin Wagster are spend
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lancaster enter-

tained Friday evening at their home
complimentary to their friends,- Misses ing this week with Mr. Wagster's broth-

er, Mr. Carl, and wife.

To All Parties Wishing to Become Contestants for

the Beautiful Parlor Grand $400.00 Upton

We Are Going to Give Away

We will give all contestants 2000 votes on entering contest.

Smith and Halhint and Mr. and Mrs.
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Clarence ChiStockton, of Newbern.

Miss Elsie Briee will leave Wednes at Union City.
Mr. Jake Park, of Nashville, spen'day for Nashville to resume her studies

after spending the holiday with her Uiinstmas witn ins parents, air. am
guests of Rives friends.

Mrs. Mose Tark.We give one vote with each penny cash purchase at our store.parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Briee.
Mr. and Mrs. David Harper spetit We give one vote with each penny paid on account at our Messrs. John and Willie Ratliff, of! Miss Bessie Cook, of Folk, visited the holidays in Memphis.

Mississippi, are here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Tansil, of near
Sharon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Suther-
land Wednesday night.

Mrs. Nellie Wagster was the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harris,
near Hickman last week.

Miss Ethel Tansil, of near Sharon,
spent Wednesday night with Miss Eva
Tansil, near Mount Pelia.

Miss Pearl Floyd began her school at
Cane Creek Monday, after a week's ab-

sence during the holidays.
Mr. Oda Burrows, of Troy, spent sev

friends here this week.
Owing to the inclemency of the weath

store.
We do not publish the names of contestants; we publish Mrs. B. L. Norrid is sick with laBrice Moffatt left Monday for Chicago

to resume his studies hi pharmacy after
er last Sabbath, the Sunday-scho- ol ral

ly has been postponed indefinitely.
grippe.your standing by number only. No one but you and your

spending the holidays wth his parents friends will know that you are a contestant unless you tellWill Nolen, of Waverly, was the first Cold weather calls for coal. The bestr them.Miss Rogers, of Waverly, was the is always the cheapest. That is why soof the week a visitor of R. L. Thebus.
guest of her brother and friends here many people burn Battle Creek CoalL. Palmer returned to Crystal Springs, For sale by White Coal Co. Thone 11during holidays.

Miss., Monday. eral days last week with friends and
relatives near Cane Creek.

I'rof. S, B. Haynes and family have
' have returned to Obion after a pleasant

La grippe is a very unwelcome guest We buy, sell, rent and insure property
of all kind. See us when in the marketof "Old Critic." Mr. Bob Burkett and sisters, MissesWe will make it to your interest to doOld Critic.

Grace and Virgie, of Limbs, spent Satbusiness with us. 42-- 2

LOST OR STOLEN. One white and urday night and Sunday with Miss OraCarter & White,
Real Estate and Insurance Feople.brown setter bird dog, lame in one fore Davie.
120 South First Street, Rooms 1 andfoot, named Jim, two years and six

Mrs. Lara Chapel and Miss Myrtlemonths old. Liberal reward. 2, Telephone 77.

HOW TO GET
VOTES

With every yearly renewal or new subscription to
The Commercial, accompanied by $1.00 in cash, 3,000
votes will be given, and you can pay for as many years
as you desire. You will be surprised how easy it is to
get subscriptions to The Commercial if you try. Every .

subscriber will be glad to give you the votes when they
pay theij subscription.

With each and every paid admission to the Gem
Theater will be given 25 votes on the Piano Contest of
Hardy, Malone & Jones." Only adults will receive these
votes. Have your friends who visit the Gem give you
their tickets if they are not contestants. There are only
three places in the city where these votes can be se-

cured Hardy, Malone & Jones, Union City Commercial

BehDietzkl. and Mr. Wess, of Number Ten, were
with friends and relatives in Number

visit with Mrs. W. 8. Crockett.
Miss Paulson visited in Rives Satur-

day.
Miss Virgin Smith returned to Dick

son College Friday.
Rev. D. P. Pressly, of Brighton, was

here last week and filled the A. R. P.

pulpit Sabbath night.
Miss Mary Pressly, who is teaching at

J?righton, Tenn., returned to her school
yt.';! 'i Ioiiday, after spending the hoiidays
(liaijrVith home folks. 4

Jackson Saloons Close.
Seven last week.CROCKETT.

After a week's vacation our school is
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 1. The soft'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hazelwood, of neardrink dealers threw up the sponge last
again in session. night after five months' prosecution. Gardner, spent Friday and Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sutherlandi Mr. W. E. Click has moved into the At the stroke of twelve the doors of
near Cano Creek.new house on Marvin Chapel's farm. every stand in the city were closed and

Uncle Bill Caudle, aged 73 years, diedthe soft" drink business ceased to existMr. Virgie Hailey and children spentmrry urockett is visiting inMiss
" i"l Ohion. as Jackson entered upon the new year.ast Saturday night and Suuday with at his home near Mount Pelia Monday

and was buried Thursday at Pleasantand Gem Theater.relatives at Mount Pelia. The action of County Court Clerk J.
joiin Innian ana Hill, near Rives.A. Thompson in taking steps to collectj Mr. and Sirs

daughter and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eloyce Carter spent theJ. Smith Crockett Valuable Special prizes will be given away to leading con Messrs. Curtis Smith, Odis Staffordthe State and county tax of a retail liijholidays with Mrs. Carter's mother at
uor dealer from each of the soft"testant at different times during the contest.Milan. and Geo. Johnson were. the guests of

Johnnie Sutherland, near Cane Creek,drink dealers was the final blow.
Perry Lewis Wright has returned

returned to Cotton Plant, Ark., Satur-

day after spending the holidays with
Mrs. Inman's luother, Mrs. W. S.

v (Crockett.

Bright Waynick, who has been in

Note Hardy, Malone & Jones will give to the contestant . Mr. Thompson based his action upon Wednesday night.from a week's visit with relatives at
receiving the greatest number of votes from Wednesday, Jan. the recent ruling of the Supreme Court, Mr. John Sutherland and sisters,Walnutlog.
4, 191 1, (last count) to Wednesday, Jan. 11,1911 (next count), making the possession of a United

Miss Alice Click, of Trenton, last
Misses Birdie and Dollie, were guests of
their cousins, Misses Tevie and LenaStates revenue license prima facie evbusiness in Clarksville, Tenn., visited

his sister, Mrs. Paul Ingram, en route a hrm due bill tor $4.00, good for its hace value in merchan
dence that the holder was a retailer ofweek visited relatives in Rives and is

this week the guest of Miss Myrtle Chapel, near Cedar Hill this week.
to his home at Haniion, Ark. dise and 20000 votes on the piano. The winner of this special

does not have to be the leading candidate, but the leader for
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Miss Floda Cherry, of near Kenton,liquor.
The State and county tax fortius busHailey.Miss Lueilo Farrior returned to school and Miss Ollie Dovie, of near Mountone week. Get busy.Those on the sick list this week areat Murfreesboro,' Tenn., after a pleasant iness is $1,000 a year and when the city 'elia, were the guests of Misses BirdioMrs. Billie Simpson, who has been sufvisit with homefolks. tax of $300 a year is piled on, the total and Dollie Sutherland Wednesday.fering for two weeks with neuralgia, and taxation for the operation of a "softMisses Dora Maxwell and Fay Taylor White Rose.

drink stank in Jackson becomes $1,300will enter Ward's Seminary at Nashville Miss Kate Stovall, who has la grippe.
Mr. Eizie White and sister, Miss Allie,

SOUTHEAST CR1TTENDON CROVE.
1a year.this week.

Mr. R. II. Boyd made a business tripMUST PAY LICENSE.were the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
to Mount Pelia Monday.Mr. Wilford Carter and sisters, Misses

Luny and Lillie, visited relatives near None of the local dealers could see hisMrs. J. R. Wright.
Owing to the cold weather and bad Mr. and Mrs. Tin Bell, of near Obionway clear to paying this amount and

Troy during the holidays.
Mr." and Mrs. Pickard and Mrs

then realizing a profit. Chapel, spent Saturday night with rel-

atives in this vicinity.
roads a large number of our Number
Seven people boarded the train at Crock Yesterday was the last day of grace

Tadett, of Fulton, were the gnesli of
allowed the dealers by the county court Mr. and Mrs. Thorn, of Rives, pcnt

HOW TO GET
VOTES

With every purchase made at Hardy, Malone
& Jones store votes will be given 1 00 votes for
every dollar. Votes in the same proportion will
also be given to persons paying accounts. Get
those of your friends who patronize this store to
give you their votes, or if they owe an account
get them tc pay it and secure the votes. Now is
the time to get busy. The earlier you start the
more advantage you will have in the final count.
The date of closing of contest will be annouced
later. Cut out the coupon below and present or
mail to Hardy, Malone & Jones, the Gem Theatre
or The Commercial. It is good for 25 votes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moffatt this ett for Union City last Monday.
Pacl. clerk. last Tueslay with Mr. and Mrs. Ollie

Penn.If any attempt to open Monday mornweek.

Wp have oyster shell, eharcoaJ and BETHEL. ing without first, paying the license their Those on the sick list this week are
alfalf; meal at our feed store for your Mr. Farris Calhoun and family, of Mrs. J. C. Wagster and Mrs. Carlplaces will at once be closed by the is-

suance of distress warrants. Wagster. We wish them a speedy rechickens. - Union City Peed Store.
Phone 587.

ROGERS.
The dealers fully understand this pro covery.

Protemus visited Mr. Frank Brown's
family Monday night.

Mrs. Clara Wilson and little son, of

Hickman, are visiting Mrs. Wilson's
cedure and it is not believed that any Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Callis, of

umber Eleven, spent part of last weekMr. Albert Cross and Mis Emma will attempt to defy the court's orders.
The distress warrants have been drawnfather, Mr. Em Brown, this week.. ith friends and relatives at this place.

up to prepare the court if they shouldMr, J. Ferryman and wife of Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith are the
become necessary. '

How to Vote and When Secure all the merchandise votes proud parents of a girl bom Sunday.are visiting Mrs. Ferryman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Primrose, this week. The number of stands to close was

Mrs. Nellie Wagster returned homeyou can from your friends who purchase goods at our store or thirty.Miss Ora Brown delightfully enter Thursday after spending a week withsettle their accounts; also all given away by The Commercial The places were closed quietly. It
for new and renewal subscriptions; and all votes given away

tained a large number or friends Friday
night

latives in Hickman. ,

Eldridge Wagster and children, of
had been reported that the dealers and
their friends would celebrate the eventwith tickets at The Gem Theatre, and on each Wednesday

Mr. Will Dyer, of the Ebenezer vicin

Hicks, and Mr. Willie Glover and Miss

Stella Harding were united in marriage
during the holidays.

MissNannie Taylor, of Clayton, is

spending a few days with Mrs. M. L.

Frazier near here. .

Those on the moving lttit around here
this week are Messrs. J. L. Reeves, Tom

Cheatham, Oho Cabe and Chess Jones.

Mr. Press Vaught and Misses Wing
Strothers and Nellie Lee Eseue, of near
Crescent, spent Saturday night with
Miss Georgie Couueil near here.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fraxier

Saturday a fine baby boy.

Miss Beulah Glover returned home

near Crittendon Grove, ppent Wednes- -wrap them in as small package as possible and put the number by a carousal but this did not material- -

ity, moved Friday to the house recently ay night and Thursday with W. I.ue.of votes you have enclosed, together with your nomination
vacated by Mr. Clay Grady. It is said that the dealers will yetnumber, on the outside wrapper and place in the ballot box, agster and family.

Mose Tanner and family, of nearMr. J. Ferryman, wife and sister, make a legal fight against the county
'alio Creek, spent Saturday with Mr.court clerk's action and should theyMiss Dessie Primrose, visited Mr. Tom

McDaniel and wife at rossumtrot a few miner's brother, Mr. Lon Tanner, offail, it is said that a few will pay the
license and reopen their places.days this week. lis place.

Mrs. Minnie Roney and children, of

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR. 2,000 VOTES

I hereby accept the nomination as a contestant for votes on the
Upton Piano. Please place these 2,000 votes to my credit

Clarence Abington and family ypent
Tally's, visited Mrs. Jim Phillips this WOODLAND MILLS.

Miss Vonnie King has returned to
Sunday night and Monday with rela-

tives in Mount Pelia.week. .Sunday aSvr spending the latter part of

last weekNh her aunt, Mrs. Mary Woodland after a week's visit at homeMr. Cary Tombs, a prominent young I wish each of the readers aud correNc r. J- - I at Kenton.
spondents a happy New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kennedy have JERfSIlA.

FOR SALE Splendid newspaper

Eatliff, near Crystal.

Mr. Henry Barnes, who has been

spending a few weeks with liomefolka,
has returned to Missouri,

i The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. W,

gone to Yorktown, Texas, to see Mrs.
Standing of Contestants Jan 4, 1911.

man of near Clayton, and Miss Earle
Neely, a beautiful and highly respected
young lady of this place, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony Wednes-

day, Rev. Vertle Boston conferring the
sacred rites. Thixie.

Kennedy's father, who is sick. ant, consisting of a seven-colum- n '
lio Monona press, 14 inch ParagonMr. Caleb Brasfield is on the sick list.No. 20.... 899025

No. 93. 933925 utter, 337 pounds of body type which
E. Rogers is very ill this w eek. Little Misses Bradley and Roper are as been in use only a few months, con- -

No. 19.. .854080
No. 49. 948123
No. 122 .....883300
No. 189.... 716600

Mesrs. Leonard Harding and Callie derable amount of display and jobNo. 140. ..---881- Siting Zola Bradley
IStorage Room to Rent

Household goods, .vehicles, furniture No. 190 ...-7668- 00 wk
type, cases, stands, galleys, imposing:
stones, etc. li now located in good
newspaper town. Wilt sell cheap for

vou want cvDress
awl plunder of every description stored No. 192.

"' near Brownsville, Ky., spent
yt with the former's brother-- .

Willie Glover, near here,

jneatbam Council and wife and

No. 279-...-.- ... -- .902000 fencing and boxing dontfail to ash. rite The Commercial for full....878590
No.280....

in a dry, secure building. Reasonable
897000 call on J. F. Carpenter. particulars.pnees. see t. n. Little.

r


